Autosomal recessive hypotrichosis simplex with woolly hair is a rare dermatological disorder, characterized by sparse hair and tightly curled hair. We report on a new family affected with this disorder which has not previously been reported. In this family, 2 siblings were affected. We believe that the disorder is not rare, but is possibly misdiagnosed, and hence underreported.
Introduction
The 2 girls were 24 and 16 years old. Their hair loss had started a few years after birth. Apart from one ancestor on the father's side who had had a history of hair thinning, there was no family history of a similar condition and no significant past medical history. On examination, both patients had curled hair and diffuse thinning of scalp hair. Both cases were diagnosed on different occasions as cases of telogen effluvium and diffuse alopecia areata. The younger patient reported an improvement in hair loss after using minoxidil 2% spray on her scalp. Eyebrows, eyelashes, and pubic and body hair were all normal in both patients. Axillary hair was sparse in both patients, and also in the mother. There was no sign of ectodermal dysplasia and there were no abnormalities observed in the skin, nails, teeth or eyes. No hair abnormalities were detected in the mother or the other siblings. Hair obtained by pulling strands from the scalps of both patients was examined by light microscope and no structural abnormalities were found. Punch skin biopsies (4 mm) were obtained from the occiput of the 2 girls and their mother, and were cut by horizontal section. Examination of the specimens revealed the presence of a hair follicle and normal follicular units. Follicular units are the lobules that result from the merging together of many hair follicles at the level of the infundibulum; each follicular unit contains an average of three to five hair follicles. No inflammatory infiltrates were seen and sebaceous glands were normal. Based on the clinical findings and family history, we diagnosed the condition as autosomal recessive hypotrichosis simplex (ARHS) with woolly hair, and the nature of the disease was explained to the patients. There is no available treatment for the disease.
Discussion
Hereditary hypotrichosis refers to a state where an individual's hair density is less than normal due to genetic factors. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] It may be the only abnormality in some cases or it may occur in association with other conditions, such as chromosomal abnormalities or ectodermal dysplasias. 6 At least four autosomal dominant and six autosomal recessive forms of hypotrichosis have been described. All these ten forms of hypotrichosis have been mapped on different human chromosomes and in most of these cases the corresponding genes have been identified. 3 Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man (OMIM) is an online database of human genes and genetic disorders, available from http://www. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/omim. It includes many entries for conditions characterized by hypotrichosis from which we have selected the following disorders which can be included in the differential diagnosis for the family presented.
Hereditary hypotrichosis simplex of scalp (HHSS) (OMIM 146520) is a hereditary hypotrichosis that is limited to the scalp with no other associated physical or mental abnormalities. It is a form of non-syndromic inherited hair loss disorder, which has marked genetic and clinical heterogeneity. A decrease in the number of the hair follicles and non-inflammatory alopecia are the pathological hallmarks of hereditary hypotrichosis simplex. 9, 10 The disorder is characterized by progressive hair loss from the scalp, beginning in the middle of the first decade, and reaching to almost complete baldness by 30 years of age. 7 It was first described by Toribio and Quinones in 1974, 7 and there have been many subsequent reports. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] We and other colleagues reported HHSS for the first time in Saudi Arabia in 2002 in a family in Taif. 2 We also added 2 additional families affected with this disorder from Makkah. 3 Makkah and Taif are two cities near to each other in the western province of Saudi Arabia. The family in this report also lives in Makkah. None of the families reported are related to each other, but they might belong to a large Arabian tribe living in the western province of Saudi Arabia.
However, there are cases in which the hypotrichosis is not limited to the scalp; those cases are best referred to as hereditary hypotrichosis simplex. 15, 16 Similarly, there are reports of autosomal recessive hypotrichosis simplex (ARHS) with or without woolly hair (OMIM ID #604379). This is a hereditary hair disorder which is characterized by tightly curled hair and is associated with sparse hair. It can be caused by mutations in the P2RY5 or lipase H (LIPH) genes. Disruption of either gene results in phenotypes with features of both woolly hair (WH) and hypotrichosis. 4 The family in this report has the clinical features of ARHS with woolly hair.
Congenital woolly hair can also occur alone. It is a disorder with structural defects of the hair shafts. The clinical features occur at birth, with hair over the entire scalp region being coarse, lusterless, dry, and tightly curled, leading to a diffuse woolly hair phenotype with normal hair density. The hair grows slowly and stops growing once it is a few inches long. Some cases of woolly hair are associated with systemic or other skin diseases. Congenital woolly hair without any associated disorder is inherited in an autosomal dominant (OMIM ID#194300) or autosomal recessive manner (OMIM ID #278150). Recently, mutations in the P2RY5 gene, encoding a G-protein coupled receptor, have been shown to be responsible for autosomal recessive woolly hair. 19 It is interesting to note that, according to the family members, the father had only had woolly hair without hypotrichosis, although we cannot verify this as the father has died.
Marie Unna hereditary hypotrichosis (MUHH) (OMIM ID #146550) is another condition, which might be considered in the differential diagnoses of this family. It is an autosomal dominant form of isolated alopecia which is characterized by the absence or scarcity of scalp hair, eyebrows and eyelashes at birth. Coarse wiry hair begins to grow during childhood, but this is followed by progressive hair loss which usually begins around puberty. 6 We believe that ARHS with woolly hair is not rare, but is possibly misdiagnosed, and hence underreported.
